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the possibility of the minority accepting the school cel currents are moving in Ontario. It is gratifying 
system seems more remote than ever. Active efforts to be assured that, whichever party' shall win, Mr. 

t пишй мишо»*. have been made, he says, to organise and secure the I,ount is likely to have a worthy successor in par
« ru. New'b, u. ‘ benefits of the law, but without result. At one time liament.

Tnaïlona*’ * - • » «о le* than thirty-five or thirty-six separate school
ЬШЦ.СТ»иУ ts- districts had come in under the act. but this 

г I "nVtfàinsii Z » number had been diminished until it is doubtful 
ie«e *a4 maths, is whether fifteen remain. He says there is no 
So Meeting. : u doubt that if parents were left to themseivea, they 

inary, it aria is would avail thenwlve* of the advantagw of the
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Qoebic Lsghlatort The opening of Uie Quebec Leg

islature took place on Tuesday 
last. The speech‘of Governor 

Chapleau contained patriotic reference to the Queen ’• 
Jubilee, expressing gratitude that she had been per- 

national schools, » they naturally desire their mittedto reign so long audso gloriously^the dwire
* * * * chihWn he as well educated as the mat of the thet *• m,8ht lonS continue to preside over the* * * * , .. . children to ha * well educated as the rcatol destinies of the Empire, and pride that Canada had

General Sir William Lockhart, children in the community, but they .are debarred ^ Ьгі11іапПл. at the jubilee by a
the commander of the BritUh from «hi. by the .drive mterfcre*. of the rtmgy. BitiTe of the p^vin£ of Quebec A tbe im.
forces operating agalMt thein- whe.have succeeded I. one ewe after «««her rad»- t legislation folvshadowed bv the speech a

.urgent tribesmen of Northern Indi. has .ssued a banding the national ached. and substituting ^ ^
proclamation atating the term, of snbmieton school. direAly under their own control. There It J dcscribed as «„reining important
which he.. willing to grant to the AMdU The sppear to be indication, of a set pmRoae on the.r £ the old bw without other іппо^йош
tribeamen me given a wreh'.grece in which to sc- part to fight the prem.t law to the bitter «nd at the ho^ ^ those ncccssitated by rt4airtmMlU 
«*Pt ^ General-, term, -which Include there.**,- sacrifice of the beat mteresu of children. Mr. ^ ^ hour The bm wiH «,tUin ^ Ле
tion of the rifies and other govmnmwt and P*vate Cameron stated «mpUticM y that tirere need be no intment of , Minister of Vublic In3traction.
property stolen, -the surrender of 800breech-loadtng douUonthepmtofth.pubtieth.Ut ^intention Mr Mlrth„n(, thc Pnfnlkr of the M
rifies a fine of 50,000 rope*, and the surrender of of th.goirernm.ut to redrt the.tteck. of the church. kawe to eutertam advanced ideas on the subject of
hostage. * a guarantee of compliauc. with «.«will and «intain the law “*•»•»<» education. It is «id that he would be glad to me
of the government. The Khyber t>* wilt he re- except a complete .unread* of frMpta would *t- ^ , хЬаЛ ^ on lints «ті.
opeued in the mauuer the government deemsitty the hernia of the chureh, and this ia, of couree, ш ^ ^ of Matlitoba or thOTC of the Mmitime 
able,and all the Afridi tribal allowaucw are Ibrfltited utterly out of the queatioa. Provinces. Quebec of courst is not yet able tq re-
by Mr misconduct. It ia on. thing of coureeto * ** * _ cetve such doctrine as that, but it may be expected

- proclaim conditions,and auothm toget thsm accepted. Coufikting report. * to the con- ш шс„иге win югае dilUeoa towd
It ia quite powible that a good deal ofhmd ***** ting ditiou of Mr GtodetoM'a IreaKb auperaediag X comparatively worthies, chwch
will still he necessary before the tribesmen shall be Hmhh. hava been current of Into. Some Khoo„ ^ the nnd cxtendiB, to u* Reeum
brought to render the required submission. How eç^ounta represent him as being, considering hta catholics of Quebec the educational advantages 
ever it appear, that suhatantlal progre* is being g«t ф in „«lient henlth. with the exception of whkh a„ enjo^ by the p^p,, of the other Prov- 
made in reducing the insurgent h llamen to sub- ,om, neuntle1<- .mnftlon of the «ке. and * cheer- intw Th, g„ancial rondition nf the provinre. 
jeetion, though »ot without the werifice of the livre Шу engaged In literary labor., the ftnlte of which whkh ha$ ,ong ^ far from ^Тьсіоч. is appar- 
of many breve Itrltiah soldier*. are shortly to be given to the public. But other eBt)y not greatly improved. A new loan ts pro-

0 0 0 4 reporta apeak of him re being in a feeble coédition, jected.
Some London correspondents of and ,, baving become extremelyjtged in appearance 
American newspapers seem die- one who visited him recently say*, that while his 
posed to make a good deal out of mind ia as keen as ever, his physical power» have 

the Anglo-French complications in West Africa. via|bly declined, hia (bra appaare shrunken, nnd n order were witnessed in the Austrian Parliament. 
We are told that mitten have reached an acute rerent examination of hia heart showed it to be in a In the lower house (he disturbance became ao great 
stage, demanding ail the calm and conciliatory (^tn, condition, and his strength ia evidently wen- as to tender deliberative proceeding* impossible,and 
diplomacy which lx*d Salisbury and M. Hanotaux |n< sech statements cannot he regarded as im- the president of that body. Dr. Abrahamoviea, 
can bring to brer on them. It ia represented that ргоїцм*. Men do not live forever Even so strong repeatedly obliged to suspend sitting*. At the* 
the French Frontier, presuming ou Lord Salisbury's aed balanced a constitution as Mr, Gladstone's tint* riot reigned supreme. The deputies fought, 
unwillingness to provoke a "rupture, haa refused to u>uat at length break down and go to piece» But first with their tongue* and then with their fiat», 
take seriously the latter's protest against the French very likely the feebleness of Mr. Gladstone's con- A strong body of police was called in to preserve 
occupation of «étal» territory, which by treaty la dititw haa been exaggerated tor the sake of making order, and ж number of the belligerent deputies were 
assigned to Greet Britain ; nnd now the English a 0ewa paragraph of general Interest. At any rate forcibly removed But whenever sn attempt was 
people are tit no mood to permit Lord Salisbury, if Mr, Gladstone waa well enough Inal week to under- made by therpresident to resume regular proceedings 
he were ao disposed, to make any further cent*- tabt a journey to the south of Fra*», whither, the disorder was renewed and business eu made 
sloes to France The problem for M, Hanotaux ia .eronipanted by My». Gladstone, ha has gene to impossible. On Friday, after the forcible removal 
accordingly to recede (tom an extreme nnd unwar- spa#d tbe „inter, by the police of some of the most turbulent spirit»,
rentable position without exciting an eatery (tom a «I 4 4 the House succeeded in holding a session, although
the French "Jingoes." whkh might have an in- ТЬ< resignation of Mr. Leant, * ver>’ disorderly character. The immediate
flammatary .(feet upon national public opinion. It Omtra Toronto. M p for Centre Toronto, made ceu,e °* *11 th* disturbance was the adoption by the
appears certain that the British government means . . . ...___ ______ ____ ,__ and, a, we Horn* of a motion that only one of a number of
tc take a firm position in the matter. The military пиЩ*.! battle ia being waged with great similar petitions against an ordinance, making
force ef the nation in Wert Africa ia being strength ' ------ had ^ in ,bt con Catch language co-ordinate with the German in Во
єнні, and It the French persist in their ill-advised ' JJ*' . . . lJW l8e6 BlH іе д, hernia, should be read and printed. Back of thi*.
policy there i* likely to he trouble, But probably , ,, -jtm the Llbwel was yk- however, there are antipathies of rare, religion and
Franca will listen to judicious counsel» before mat- _________» candidate In the present c,“-' ИИ* thresten very seriously the political union

**** proaprton* finu of ship builder*. Hi. opponent in aaA conntiy h* it* own ‘^Umeat»»*-*4jeg*d
The attitude of Arehbiahop the Conservative intereet, ia Mr. O, A. Howled, a * “^,*** £,' „ ^Ttte^

. .. ,, tangevln, of Winnipeg, toward «» of the late Governor Howland Both are repre- * bx „ thlrt Mv
tebMhWmatfemthe МааіХоЬа School law ha. «red to be men of high character and popular. *Jating to foreign *Mj by a third hoi» made hp 

only hew o* of determined opposition, and now the rentert sees* likely to ha a very do* owe, and of .representatives ' .
<h*M^^!hLr::,Uofth*%^> ^t" WCh its rontinuutre^but iu Austria the rare
petitWa andoreemant Of the ■ вт,. ееи,м*‘ пНоімт reason» nnwillinx and other antagouisms alluded to above are moat
tion not to permit the Roman Cnthotiea of the Fro*- government ia, for obvious reason», very unarming and hi,,,,, and the turbulent scenes in Parlia-
tnea to accept the advantagw of the school law will to low th* scat, and the opposition equally anxious «д, a„ a ^1, of tbe .ttvmpt ct the German
of couree he all the stronger. Attorney General *> gein it, stare the^result will be taken, whether groups to secure the usceudeecy as a governing
Cameron, of Manitoba, ia reported aa stating that rightly or not, to indicate in whkh direction petto- elaae.
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During sc'wral days of the past 
week scenes of the wildest dis-Awbia-Htmgvv.DssfWN
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